Verbatim Transcript of Combatant Status Review Tribunal Heanng for ISN 10018
OPENING

REPORTER:

On the record.

PRESIDENT

Remain seated and come to order. Please proceed. Recorder.

RI:-:CORDER:

I hb ·1nhunal1s hcing conducted at 132Q. 30 March 20fF on board U.S Naval
Base G ·
'
'uha I he following personnel are present·
Captain (b)(a)
. I Jnited States Nav}, President
United States Air Force. Memher
Lieutenant Colonel (b)(6)
L1euten
e (b)(6)
. mted States Marine ( nrps. l\fembcr
M· ·o b 6
. Lnitcd States Air l·orct:. Persona! !<i:presentallve
(b)(6)
. ·1 ranslatOr
Gunncrv Ser 'Cant j(b)(6)
tlnitcd States Marine ClHps. Reporter
Major {b (6)
. United States Air Force. Recorder
Captain (b)(6)
1s the Judge Advocate member ·if the Tribunal.

I.

OATH SESSION 1

RI-CORDER

All Rise

PRFSlDF.NT

The Recorder will be sworn Do you, Majod(b)(6)
solemnly swear to carry
out the duties as Recnrder assigned in this Tribunal so ht· 1p you God?

RI-CORDER:

I dn.

PRESIDE~·!:

!'he Reporter will now be sworn. The Recorder will adn11nistcr the oath.

RFCOROF.R ·

Dn you, Gunnery Sergean1l(b)(6)
swear that you \\Ill faithfully discharge
your duties a" assigned in 1his Trihnnal ~n hdp vnu God'

REPORTER

I do.

, PRESIDE~l:

l

I.

The l ranslator will now he sworn.

RECORDER:

Oo you ~wear or affinn chat you will fonhfui!y perform the dutic:;. of Translator in'
the c;m: now 111 hearing. so help you Ood'I

TRA'.\ISLATOR:

I do
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PRESIDENT

We will take a brief recess now in order to bring the Detainee into the room.
Recorder. nolc the date and time.

RECORDER.

The time is l HO on JO March 2007. We arc now in rcce·;s. All rise.
!The lrihunal recessed at l J30. JO March 2007. The members withdrew from the
hearing room.}

CONVENING AUTHORITY
RECORDER:

All Rise.
!The Tribunal reconvened and the members entered the r·iom at l 335. on 30

March 2007

l

PRESIDENT:

This hearing will come to order. You may be seated.

PRESIDENT:

Before we proceed. Ammar al Baluchi, l understand that vou speak and
understand the English language. Is that correct"

DETAii\ EE:

Yes. That is correct:

PRESIDENT:

We have present a Translator. who can assist you. If yoi. don't understand any of
the proceedings going on. we will pause to get a translati•in for you. Do
understand''

DETAil\EE:

Sure.

PRESIDENT:

If at anytime you don't understand what is happening pk isc mdicatc that to me or
the Translator and we will provide a translation

DETAfNEE:

I will.

PRESIDENT:

Thank you.

PRESIDENT:

This Tribunal is convened hy order of the Director. Comhatant Status Review
Tribunals under the provisions ofhis Order of22 February 2007.

PRESJDFNT:

l his Tribunal will determine whether Ammar al Baluchi meets the criteria to be
designated as an enemy combatant against the United States m ib coalition
partners or otherwise meets the criteria to be designated a~ an enemy combatant.
OATH SESSION 2

PRESIDENT:

The members of this Tribunal shall now be sworn. All r)·,e
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RECOROF.R:

Do you swear or affirm that you will faithfully perform your duties as a member
of this Tribunal; that you will impartially, examine, inquire into the matter now
before you according to your conscience. and the laws anJ regulations provided;
that you will make such findings of fact and conclusions ;is are supported by the
evidence presented; that in determining those facts. you will use your professional
knowledge. best Judgment. and common sense; and that !OU will make such
findings as arc appropriate according to the best of your understanding of the
rules. regulations. and laws governing this proceeding, and guided by your
concept of justice so help you God"

TRIHl•NAL:

I du.

PRESIDENT:

The Recorder will now administer the oath to the Personal Representative

RECORDER:

Do you affirm that you will faithfully perform the duties nf Personal
Representative m this JribW1al'?

PERSONAL
REPRESENTATIVE: l do.
PRESIDENT:

Please be seated.

PRESIDENT:

·1 he Rcconkr. Reporter. and Trn.nslator have previously ht--en sworn.

EXPLANATION OF PROCEEDINGS
PRESIDENT:

Ammar al Baluchi. you are hereby advised that the following applies during this
hearing:

PRESIDENT:

You may be present at all open sessions of the Tribunal. !lowevcr, if you become
disorderly, you will be removed from the heanng, and thr Tribtmal will continue
to hear evidence in your absence.

PRESIDENT:

You may not lie compelled to testify at this Tribunal. Hvwevcr, you may testify if

you wi:-;h to do so. Your testimony can be under oath or unsworn.
l'RESIDEN I :

You may have the assistance ofa Personal Representative at the hearing. Your
assigned Personal Representative is present.

PRESlDFNT:

You may present evidence to this Tribunal, induding the testimony of witnesses
who are reasonably available and whose testimony is relt:vant to this hearing.
You may question witnesses testifying at the Tribunal.
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PRESIDENT

You may examine documents or statements olfored into evidence other than
classified informatmn However. certain documents ma' he parua.lly masked for
security reasons.

PRESIDENT:

Ammar al Baluchi. do you understand this process'?

DETAfNEE:

Yes. I do.

PRESIDENT.

On you ha\t.' any questinM concerninp the I rihunal pmu:ss''

DETAINEE·

Not

PRESIDENT:

Alright.

s0

for

PRESENTATION OF UNCLA.SS1FIEO INFORMA.T!QM
PRESIDENT.

Pcrsl>nal Representative. please provide the I rihunal with the Detainee Election
Form.

PERSONA!.

REPRESE'f'.:T ATIVI-.: Sir. 1 am handin~ the Tribunal Fxhihit D-a labeled the Detainee Election Form.
PRESIDENT•

Thank yuu. JDocuments presented to Tribunall

PERSONAi.
REPRESENTATIVE: At this time. I would also like to provide a pen to the i >etaince.
PRESIDENT•

You may

PRESJOFNT·

Th~·

Tribunal has received Exhibit D-a. Indicating that the Detainee wishes to
participate in the ·1 rihunal and wants the assistance of th1· Personal
Rcpresentati\C.
RECORDER PRESENTS UNCLASSlflEO

PRESIDENT:

Recorder. please provide the Trihun.il with the unclassifit•d evidence.

RECORDER

I am handing the Tribunal what has prevwusly hecn marked as Exhibit R-1. the
unclass1iie<l summary of the evidence that relates to this nctaincc 's status as an
enemy combatant. A translated copy of this exhibit was provided 10 the Personal
Representative m advance of this hearing for prcscntat1011 to the Detainee.
lDocuments ptescntcd to Tnhunal l
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PRESIOENT:

Recorder. please read the unclassified summary of evidence for the record.
However before you proceed. let me remind the Detainee that he must not
comment at this ttmc The Dctamee \VIII be provided with an l)pportunity shortly
to pnwide any comments. Recorder. please proceed.

RF.CORDER:

The following
comhatant.

fai;t~ ~uppmt

the determination that the Dcaincc is an enemy

a. On the morning of 11 September 2001. four airliners travcl:ng over the United
States were hijacked. The flights hijacked were: American Airlines Flight 11. United
Airlines Fiight 175. American Airlines Flight 77. and United Airlines Flight 93. At
approximately 8:46 a.m .. American Airlines Flight 11 crashed into the North Tower of
the World Trade Center, resulting in the collapse of the tower .11approximately10:25
a.m. At approximately 9:05 a.m., l 'nitcd Airlines Flight 175 crashed into the South
fowcr of the World Trade Center, resulting in the eollapst' of tie rnwer al
approximately 9:55 a.m. At approximately 9:'\7 a.m .. American Airlines Flight 77
crashed into the southwest side of the Pentagon in Arlington,\ irginia. At
approximate\)' 10:0) a.m .. Unitt>d Airline'> Flight en crashed ir Stoney Creek
Township. Pennsylvania. These cra.~hcs and subsequent damal!e to the World Trade
Center and the Pentagon resulted in the deaths of2,972 person. m Sew York. Virginia.
and Pennsylvania.

b. On or about I0 October 1998, the Dctaim..-e opened a hank accf1unt at the Emirates
Bank International. The Detainee provided a Pakistani passport with number f.'9 f 1562
as idemification. The Oetaince's pa.~port listed the name of th,· bearer as "Mr. Ali. son
of Mr. Ahdul Aziz Ali ... (Mr Ali). The Detainee provided. "MEC l.td Post Oflice
Rox 16958. Jcbel Ali. Duhai:· as his address
c. On or ahout 8 August 2000. the Detainee openeJ a bank acc.iunt at the Dubai
Islamic Bank. The Detamce pnwidcd a Pakistam passport with number £911562 as
idcnttfieatwn. The Dctamcc':; passport listed the name of the h:arcr a!- "Mr. Ah, son of
Mr. Ahdul A7il Ah". The account documents listed the Dctairee·s phone number as
0506745651.
d. On or about 18 April :moo, a person natned Ali. sent 5000 1 nitcd States dollars from
the Wall Street Exchange Centre in Dubai, l'.nitcd Arab Emirates to Adel Rafcea. All
listed the Post Office Rox and phone number utilized by the D· ltlilll'I' The
identificati1m card of the sender of the money. photocopied b}' '.he Wall Street
Exchange Centre, further identified the sender as ."i.1r Ah a COMputcr technician nr
Pakistani nationality with the passpnn numhcr F.911562.
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e. <>nor about 4 June 2000. "9/l I hijacker.. \tfohammerl Atta !lurchased a Voicestream
Wireless pre-paid telephone in Manhattan, New York. The pbme was activated on 4
June 2000 and de-activated on 11 July 2000.

f. Between 28 and 30 June 2000, "9/11 hijacker" Mohammed :\tta's Voicestrcam cc!!
phone used a calling card lo make approximately sixteen call:; to the Detainee's phone
numhcr in the I lnited Arnb Emirates.
g. On 29 June 2000. "9111 hi3acker" Marwan Al-Shchhi pickd up a \Vestem l_;nion
wire transfer in the amount of 5.000 United States dollars at the Western Union facility
located at 1440 Broadway. l\ew York. New York. The li.lnds were sent by "Isam
Mansar"' from the C.A.L Exchallge Centre. Bur Duhai. t:nite<' Arah Emirates on 29
June 2000.
h On 18 Jul] 2000. "Isam Mansur.. qent lo.non Cnitcd State~ dollars via a hank
transter from l!.A.E. Exchange Centre, Rur Dubai, l lnited Arah Emirate.<> lo "9111
hijacker" Ma.man Al-Shehhi's Suntrust Bank. Florida, accounr {a joint account wilh
"9.'11 hijacker.. Mohammed Atta). The fonds posted to the Suntrust account on 19 July
2000 less a : 5 l. nited States dollar fee. Isam Mansur listed th1· same Post Office box
numhcr associated with the Detainee.

i. On 5 August 2000. "Isam Mansour" sent 9,'iOO Umtcd States dollars via a bank to
bank transfor from the U A.E. Exchange Centre. Bur Dubai, l!aited Arab Emirates to
""9/l J hijacker" Marwan Al-Shchhi'~ Suntrust Bank. Florida. a.:count (a joint. excuse
me, a j<ltnt account with ''9111 hi3uckcr" Mohamed Aua). The funds posted to the
Sun trust account on 7 August 2000 li:si. a 15 \ lnited States do!i.tr fee. "Isam Mansour"
listed the "amc Post Office hox number associated with the Octaince.

J. On 29 August :WOO. Mr .4/i sent 20,000 l lnited States dollars via bank to hank
transfer from LI A.E. Exchange Centre. Bur Dubai. l 'nited Ara 1' Emirates. to "911 I
hijacker" Marwan Al-Shehhi·s Suntrust Bank. Florida, account (a jomt account with
"9.'J J hijad..er" \.fohammcd Atta). The funds posted to the Suntrust account on 30
August :moo le"s a 15 l 'nited States du liar fee. .\Ir .-Iii listed ;1 phone number one <lig1t
off of the phone numhcr listed hy "lsam Mansour" on 5 August 2000.

k. On 17 Sepcemhcr 2000. "Hani l fav.-az Trading)'· sent 70.0tH L" nitcd States dollars
via a bank to bank transfer frnm the: I A.F. rxchangt• Centre. Hur Duhai. Lnitcd Arab
Emirates 10 Marwan Al-Shchhi'<> Suntrust Bank. Florida accnu•1t {a joint account with
"9'11 hi.lacker·· Mohammed Ana) rhc fonds posted to the Suntrust account on 18
Septcrnfler 2000 less a 15 \ 'nited States dollar foe. "Hani I Fa\\3Z Trading)" listed the
same phone number that "Mr Ali'. listed on the 29 August 200o transfer documents.
!Sl\ #10018
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L During an August 2002 Federal Bureau of investigation intc-rvicw, Ahdul Samad T>in
Muhamm<.>d. told the Federal Bureau of Investigation that the I >ctainee was in constant
contact with Khalid Sheikh Mohammed. the Detainee's uncle. Ahdul Samad Din
Mohammed also stated the Detainee would constantly receive \rab visitors from
Pakistan al the Airport.
m. IJuring an August 2002 interview. the Detainec's uncle's !:>rothcr-in-law. Abdul
Samad Din Mohanum:d (Mohammed). stated the Detainee left the United Arab
Emirates on 9 September 2001 or I0 Septemher 200 I . The Dt:tainee did not have all
his belongings together, hut insisted on leaving. Mohammed asked the Detainee why
he was in such a ruc;h to leave, but did not receive a satisfactor-. answer.
n. I he Detainee discussed the smuggling of explosives into th:: L1nited States through
an import and export tcxt1lc cnmoanv m New York. with anotl ~r individual.
o. The Dctdinee was am:stcd 111 pm.session of a compact disk .vhich contained a letter
addressed to t Jsama bin Laden. The disk also contained two pnotographic images of
~he World Trade Center when United Airline!- flight 175 craslwd into the south tower.
p. The Detainee was captured on 29 April 2001 in Karachi, Pakistan. as he waited for
the delivery of explosives for an alleged plot against the Uniteil States consulate in
Karachi, Pakistan. The Detainee was in possc-;sion of a perfume spray bottle which
contained a low concentration of cyanide when he was arrcstet'.
q. f'hc !Jctaince·s pocket litter included a leucr from unidentified Saudi Arabian
schular~ to tlsama bin Ladin. TI1e letter discussed al Qaida's strategy in the War on
Terror

RFCOROER

Sir. this concludes the summar; of unclassified evidence

PRESIDENT:

Very well.

PRESIDE1'1"

Personal Representative. doe-; the Detainee have any cvit!cm;e to p1cscnt to this
Trihunal"

PERSONAL

REPRESENT I\ llVF Sir. I am handing exhibit D·b, D~. and D-d skipping! l-c. And presenting D-f.
D-h. and D-i to the board. The Recorder has been previously given copies.
fOocumems presented to Tribunal]

PRESIDENT:

And. ah, for the record PR. l understand that Exhibit I >-c .vas to be a statement
from requested witness Saifullah Paracha?
lSN II IOOIS
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PERSONAL
REPRESENTATJVE

PRESIDENT·

!hat is correct

An<l 11 is the De1aince's desire not to subnnt that statemc:n. Is that correct?

PERSONAL
REPRESEN'l ATIVE: Yes. sir

PRESIDENT·

Is that corrt.'t'('

OE'JAINEE

Yes that's right

PRESIDEN'I.

Alright. We will note that there is no exhibit D-e for the •ccord The Tribunal
has n:ccivcd Exhibits D-b through. D-<l, and Exhibits !J-t through D-1.

DETAINEE:

G.

PRESfDENT:

Was :ti·?

DEIAfSEE:

U.

PRESIDENT:

G.

DETAfNEE:

D·g. D-h and D·i.

PRESIOFNT·

That :<;correct

PRESIDENT:

Alright. It appears that one of the statements, D-b, is the oral stalt..ment or
rebut:al. as it is entitled, by the Detainee. Is it your dcsiri· to read that for the
Detainee at a certain point'.'

!hank you

PERSONAL
REPRESENTATIVE· Ye.,. <\ir
PRl~SIDFNT:

Alright I will allow you to do that later in these proceed ~g. And. ah. let's take
this opportunity to address some of the witness and evidence issues, that we
discussed so far by paper in these proceedings. On about February twenty first,
the Detainee re(_juested the production of certain evidence and witnesses for
consideration by this Tribunal. Specifically. we will deal with them in two
groups. One. the in-camp witncsSt:s. And two. the out ol country witness and
evidence. In the first group were included Khalid Shick f\fohammud, Saifullah
Paracha. and Ramzi bin al Shihah.

!SN #10018
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DFTAf~EE

Shihah.

PRESIDFN'I:

l(onttnuing) Shibah. Who were proffered by the Detain~·c as having infonnation
about his family connections and thal he did not have ar1' mvolwmcnt with al
Qaida or its organizations. Based on that representation '-y the Detainee, I
dctcnnined that such evidence would be relevant to thcst proceeding. And then,
ah, requested the Tribunal staff to secure the presence of those witnesses to
testify. It was determmcd for security reasons that they 1 ould not be here in the
Tribunal room with the Detainee to be questioned here on the record. So. in
consultation with the Personal Representative, we came 'JP with questions that
the Personal Representative reviewed with the Dc:tainee m pose to these three
potential wirnesses to get their responses IO present them ma statement for the
Trihunal 's considcratmn. The I ribunal dctennincd, or r.nhcr I determined. that
the witnesses were not reasonably available for security u:asons and they would
not be physically present. Hut. altemaltvc substitutes for testimony would he
permissible. meaning these statements we just talked ab<•Ut. I understand that by
meeting with the Detainee the Personal Representative aho developed these
questions. Those questions were put to KSM. to Paracha. and lo hin al Shibah,
and that statements were produced. That the Detainee had the opportunity to
review those statements and now has decided to present us with two of those
statements from KSM and bin al Shibah. And has decidtd not to present the
statement of Paracha. Have I correctly summari:.red the rrnceedings so far
regarding these •vitne'>ses. Pcr.mnal Representative'.'

PERSONAi.
REPRESEN JAflVE: A.s far as I know

~ir

PRESIDENT:

Alright. And Detainee"

DETAIJ'\EF..

Yes. Ah. regarding the Paracha statement. I might call it for future if could be
used for it or

PR 1".SID!-:N'I •

If. \·veil, that is up to the detcntmn facilities whether or ml how it is kept or where
it is kept. But if you don't want us to sec it. we will not rnnsider it.

IJETAP.\EE:

Well. ah, I was a.'isw1ling that

PREStnENT·

No one is going to throw it out But if you don't want us ·o consider it during
these proceedings, we v.'il'. not.

DETAP.\F+::

()Im~

it

will stay in the file. That : might. ..

for this :imc
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PRESIDE~T

DETl\fNEf

/\Ing.ht. So that handles those three witnesses and whcrL we're going to proceed
with those. The next group which I will refer to as the \1EC witnes~es. The
Modem Electronics Corporatinn witnesses. and of whid the Detainee proffers he
was an employee of that organization. And. work<.-d in their offices in the l lnited
Arab Emirates. And that this company also has offices i!1 Canada ..
Saudi Arahia

PRESIDENT:

!Continuing} and Saudi Arahra With respect to the rcqt11·st for wHncsscs. the
Detamee reque.stcd the production ofSamir Sharin. Moh.unmed Mayer. Asraf
\fayer. Ammar al Tesqui. and Sayed ·1 esqui as witnesse!• Descnbing what they
would testify to in summary: that he was an employee of this organization and
that he had no associations with Taliban. al Qaida. or an;. other organizations
associated with them. The Detainee also requested the production of certain
husrness documents that hclong to '.v1F.C m order to expl:,m his rea!>on for leaving
the country. As well as MEC's leaving the United Arah •:mirates. Losing work
visas and the like. And some payroll records. again to show employment. I
dcrcrmined on the twenty second of fehruary when l reviewed the Detainec's
requests for this evidence and these witnesses. that part (1f this request was not
relevant and part of this request was relevant. I believe that it was not relevant to
issues regard mg the Detainee· s capture or his combatant .tatus to produce
business records rele\'ant to MEC. It would have been in~eresting for us to
understand how that company operated but not necessar) for our determinations
regarding the Detaince·s capture or lus statu.;. I did howt·ver find relevant any
statements from these witness that again. would speak tt the Dctamee's lack of
association with al Qaida. ·1 ah ban. or other organization, aligned with them. Yes,
go ahead

DETAINEE

Sorq Ah. the thing you mention earlier about the busint·ss record I wa~ meaning
the officiab. official paper the company had with Govcrr ment. When they close
do\vn. The a1:tual dosing. That shows the reason I left the country. Cause one of
the facts that I'm here my leaving ten or nine September And. that record will
shti\\ why I left that date. That's how t11e company was ( losed so lt can imagine
how work that I left the ~ountry on that ,fate

PRESIDENT:

I understand that's why you were seeking 1L But for the ·eason<s I've stateu I
Liit.ln 't determine that it would be relevant for these proce··dings. However. I did
believe that the testimony of the witnesses regarding you• connection or the lack
thereof with al ()ai<la would he relevant. tollowmg that .!etermination the
Tribunal Staff began u series of efforts to locate these witnesses I've determined
however. that because they were all going to say the sam.. or similar things about
your connertions. that one of them would suffice And that it would be an
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unnecessary duplication of testimony and evidence to pr >Ve essentially the same
thing. The staff of this Tribunal and other agents and or~·ani1.ations of thc United
States Government have been seeking to determine the I. •cation of the five
witnesses that I've just described. Wc understand that they are. as that the
Detainee has indicated, perhaps in Canada or in United Arab Arab Emirates. We
haven't determined whether they arc or not but we've belclun looking for them.
The Detainee has heen informed of everything that I just describi=d before this
point ls that correcr'
DETAINEE:

Ifs good.

PRESJOE;-;T:

I'm not saying anything ni=w w you at this point that yot. understand.

DETAINEE:

\lo. exactly.

PRESIDENT:

Okay. At thts juncture I've been informed that the Detainee is going to offer
cxhihiLs 0-h and D-i. 0 h being a summary of a statement prepared by the
Detainee. that the Detainee helicves his co-workers at !Yl!:C would say if they
were called here to testify or if they provided a statcmen1 Exhibit D-i. is a
statement prepared hy the Detainee that descrihes what hi-. roommates in Dubai
would say if they were called or if they provided a statcrnent.

DETAINEE:

Exactly.

PRESIDE:-.;T.

And. at this point the Detaim..>e wouid like us to consider ·hose exhibits. They
have been offered and we certainly will. I have cxp!aine.J our efforts that we arc
attempting to locate these individuals as of today. We have not )et done so So
we are faced with two altcmauvcs. And I'm essentially g<.)ing to leave up to you.
That we can proceed today up to the point of lakmg ever\ thing that is available
and we can continue. for a reasonable amount of time. In >ee if these people can
he located 1\nd. if they can. whether they arc willing to i)rovide a statement in
your behalf. And. I'm prepared to do that today. That is we would recess We
would not make any decisions ahout your status And W< would come bm.:k at a
later date if those statements were made available. How1:ver. there may come a
time when we are not able to find them and then we will he at the !'>aJne point that
we are right now. But we arc completely prepared to stop these proceedings
toda~. and give it addition time to see 1fthat would as!>lst us in dctcnnimng
whether these people are reasonably available. We can. however. if you request
1t, accept these statements as what your witnesses would ..ay 1f they gave a
statement And we would give it the weight as if they wrre making a statement
here today. And we would enns1der it with all the other n·idence I'm not willing
to say that we will helieve that it is true hut we will consiJer it. And we will read
IS!\ #10018
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it with all the other evidence in making our determination But I'll only do that if
you tell me that that's what you would hke to do with repud to your witness
fCl.jUt:SL

DETAINEE:

Well. if you g.rant them I will.

PRESIDENT:

Let me ask you a few question ahout that

DETAINEE:
PRESIDENT:

Do you understand that we would recess this pmcccding .md allow additional
time to seek these witnesses"

DF.T AfNEE ·

Ye~.

PRESIDENT:

And. are you making this decision :o have us consider these statements instead of
taking more time of your own free will'1

DF.TATNEE:

Well ah. I don't know how ;ong it's gonna take until you tind them and the
procedure you arc taking so.

PRESIDEl"T:

Right. We may not he successfol, But. we may he succc-.sful. We don't know.
But it: what I'm trying to understand is are you doing thi-.. voluntarily. Has
anyone forced you to ...

DETAIN El':

No.

PRESIDEN!

l Im I lave y1H1 consulted with rhe Personal Represcntath c about everything we
.1ust talked about now?

PRESIDENT:

And. do you understand the efforts the Trihunal and its st.iff has taken so fur to try
to find these \~ itncsscs·•

DETAfNEJ--"·.

I have hcen updated hy the Personal Representative.

PRESIDENT·

Alright. And. that you understand that if you withdraw y"ur re4ue5t 10 seek these
witnesses we arc not going to take any further steps

DETAlNEE

Exactly.

~o.

'.'Jot at all

ISN #1001 &
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PRESIDENT:

To try and tinJ them. You understand that?

DErAINEE:

Yeah. B1.;t, ah. if !ht• !:>latemcnt-; arc accepted. su no reas1 n 10 holJ

PRESIDENT:

Alright. Alright. So rather what we will do then is accer1 these statements in
plact· of the witness statements. And here is how the Tribunal will treat exhihit h
and i We will accept them as statements of what these witnesses would say if
they dCtually were called or provided a statement. And. we will give the same
weight as if they had provided the statement thcmsclvc!> llmvc\er. how we will
consider these statements and how we view them, and thl· ultimate weight and
determination we give n. is up to us when we make our decision. Do you
understand that')

DETAINEE:

Ah. Can I.

PRESIDENT

Sure. i:;o ahead. IDctainet' talks with Trans!aH.1r 1

DETAINEE
(through trtJmlaJor).

PRESIDENT

Could you reic..-ct tlmsc statement in the future"

Cou!J I re.1ect them in tht: future·• We might \Ve have n"t seen •tll the evidence
yet.

OE !'AI NEE.

(Converses\\ 1th rranslator\.

OETAINFF.
fthruuKh tran:ilatur)· Not to carry any weight in the foturc.

DFTAINEI'.:

Not to accept them liul

PRESIDENT:

We have accepted them

DETAfNE!::

Oh, I -;cc.

PRESIDENT:

And, we will give them the \ve1ghl. we deem appropriate '\'hen wc read all the
other evidence.

DFTAINEE:

Oh Okay. [Translator explams]

DETAINEF·
PRESIDENT:

Okay. let me just explain one more thing. ulrig.ht'1 And. tltcn please translate.

ISN #JOO!&
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TRANSLATOR:

(TRANSIAI ION OF ABOVE>

PRESIDENT;

We might believe it or we might not believe tl.

TRA?'ISLATOR.

<TRANSLATION OF ABOVr>.

PRES)f)ENT.

Rut we will wnsidcr it with all the other evidence that gc-:ng to be presented to u.-;

TRANSi.ATOR

(TRANSLATIO!',; OF ABOVE}.

DETAINEE·

[Speaks to trnnslator] What is the difference if they came themselves and give
you this exact ~tatemcnt and now you have this statcmen• '

PRESIDENT:

Well. if they were here physically. then you could ask thtm question'>. We could
ask them questions. You can't do that with a o;;tatcmem.

DFTAf:\:EE:

Yeah

PRESIDENT

If they provided a statement. we would treat it the same ''ay. We would give it
the weir.ht that we deem appropriate in view of all the other evidence.

TRANSLATOR:

(IRANSI Al ION OF .\BOVF1.

DETAf:\:EE:

I accept it.

PRESlDENT:

Alright We will proceed m that fashion And for the benefit of the record. I find
that the Dctainc-e has knowingly and intclhgently and volimtanly decided to
withdraw this request for production of witnesse'> or witm·-;s statements And. to
accept the statement contained exhibits D·h and D·i in th•:lr place

DETAINEE:

Thank you.

PRESIDENT:

Very well.

PRESil1FNT:

Ooes the Recorder have any furtht:r unclassified evidcnct· '

RECORDER

Mr Prcsidt:nl. l have no further unclassified evidence for the I"ribunal. but I
respectfully n:qucst a closed Tribunal session at an appro;malc time to prcsl.!nt
classified evidence relevant tl1 this Uctainee·s status as ar. enemy combatant.

ISN#l00l8
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PR!-:SIDENT:

Recorder your request for a closed session 1s granted and will be taken up in due
cour~e

PRESIDENT:

Do the mcmhers desire add1tlonal time to review some ot the unclassified
exhihits')

\.1EMBERS:

Ycs. Ycs

PRESIDENT:

Just take a few moments here m place so we can look at tne exhibits.

TRANSLATOR:

(TRANSI.t\T!Ot-; Or ABOVl:)

TRANSLATOR:

Sir.
trying to explain what you arc doing right now. You arc revising the
uncla:.;si lied evidence.

PRF.SIDFNT.

We'n: rcvicwmg ratht:r then rev1-;ing. \Ve are gonna rea< )'{lllr exh1h1ts now,
Ammar al Baluchi. fBoard reviews unclassified docume1·ts)

PRESIDENT:

Ammar al Baluchi, you may now make an oral statement to the Tribunal and you
have the assistance of your Personal Representative in de.nl! :-o Do you wish to
make an ural statement to this ·1 ribunal?

DETAINrF.

Yes. I do sir.

PIU~SIDEI'

r:

rm

Very well. And you'd like your Personal Representative :o read 11 for you.

DETAINEE:

That'~

PRESIDEf"T.

And you are free. of course. In comment during it. assist

right.
~11m

if you'd like or

make other comments at the enJ.

Of rAINEE

Alright

PRESIDENT

Do you wish make your statement under oath. I understand you do not wish to
take an oath.

DI.:.TAINEE:

'\;o.

PRESIDENT

No oath?

DETAINEI-..

No

PRESIDENT:

Very well. You may proceed.

ISN#IOOl8
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PERSONAL
REPRESENTATIVE: This is entitled as exhibit D-b. ISN 18 oral statement :or rebuttal of summary
of evidence for combatant status review Tribunal dated 8 Fcbniary 2007. taken on 30
March 2007 by PR 11). Mr President and board members, l Wi.ls infom1ed via the
Personal Representative you assigned me about the Combatant Status Review Tribunal
process. He mfonm:d me that I would be meeting a board of tnree military otliccrs and
that there would likely only be one open sesswn. I would like I<• thank the board for
infonning me and allowing me to participate. despite the fact tl:at I have nothing to do
with some of the accusations against me Since I am here with no rights and will
rcmam in [IS custody for an undetem1ined time. I only have lh1·se few words:
Since this tribunal is not judicial or legal but administrative on y. I do not know the
limits of the evidence or how to present an acceptable rebuttal Therefore l will try to
clearly explain my connection to the evidence explain. and exr:ain the facts the way I
know them to be true and not as described by others~ I will try as much a.<> possible. not
to go intn detail by accepting or denying each charge. Rather. I will try to explain my
situation in gcnerai and provide details where required,
Paragraphs· h,c,d.f.g.h,i.1.k. I am an entrepreneur with many personal contacts in
differt.>nt companies around the world. Because of m} posit1or: I am able to accnmpltsh
tasks. whether administrative. monetary. buying. selling, advernsing and customs
through my own pnvate resources So It 1s nonnal that people JSC my outsourcing
services.
As a businessman my personal information has been distribute,! to thousands of people
from different parts of the world. This infommtion includes nl\ signature that is found
on general invoices that arc sent to customers Therefore, it is possible for anyone lo
use my personal information and signature to accomplish business in the Middle East in
general and the United Arab Emirates in particular. \vithout m) knowledge

That docs not necessarily ml.!an that t'VCT)' statement that has thi• name "Ali" on 1t, his
tdcphunc number. his passport number. his P 0, Hox or even hi" signature. is mine.
Paragraph k: When Marwan Al Shehhi approached me. he nch·r declared himself as
"hijacker \t1arwan Al Shehh1"" He approached me the same wav he approached other
individuals and companies in the l IS; a man wanting to do business.
Pamgraph I \fr Khaled /\l Sheil.h \fohammad 1s my uncle by hlood; he is my
mo:her's brother. Ile O"l:l.1lCd a honey tr<1ding company. and a lwnna distribution
company. Additionally. he was also trying to v.'Ork Pakistan e>.port & import. All
these companies or activities were personal and belonged to no •lrgani1.ation or party
ISN #10018
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but a source of income for his family members. I even workeo with him in the honey
company in Karachi for a short while and I did not sec any. presence or mcmbcrslup of
al Qaida I heard that Mt Khalcd Sheikh Mohammed while he was in Qatar in the 80'i.
had a self tmpro"ement hohhy where he and his brother·· Abid encouraged teenagers
and youths to linish their cducatum am.I pay attention toeducat.on in general.

If I was introduced to a person via Khaleel Sheikh Mohammad !hat doc-; not necessarily
mean that this person is a comt>atant or necessarily an al Qaida supporter. The people I
mt•t through my uncle are bu..,iness men intcrc:.1ed in trade. cdu..:ation and travel. I am
not aware of any links to animosity towards the L:nited States l'r fighting against the
United States.
\Vhy would a contact with my uncle who is a mt.>mbt~r of my l.1mily be cons1derecl as a
crime or as l'Vidcnce that I run an enemy combutan1'1
Meeting Arabs at the airport 1s not a cnmc an<l certainly not c\·~knce that I am an
enemy cnmbattmt. It doesn't matter if the: came fnm: Pakista1· or any other country
used to live in Dubai with three Israeli's. work for a Canadian' 'ompany. and have my
0\\11 nuts<)urcmg business. I did business worldwide
Paragraph m: My residency permit in Dubai was cancelled by ·he government. not by
me. I had not requested the cancellat10n, on gt11 or 9' 0 of September. '.'\ot only was I
surprised that my residency permit wa<; cancelled. but I reccive,i my passport which
was held by the company. with a nollcc to leave the country immediately. If I didn't
leave. then I would have been fined for every day I was delayed Ille proof lies within
the government of Dubai. 1 did not have time to pack my perst•nal belongings. becauliC
I did not receive a prior notice Imm :he government This also prmes that I did not
know about Q111.
Paragraph n: I don't know an: thing about smuggling cxplos1w~ m shipping explosives
in the United States or any where else in tlie world. Additional y. l do not know the
source of your infonnation.
Paragraph o and q: l am not a correspondent oft ;sama Bin l .udcn and I don't know
anythinµ ahout the mentioned disk that contains a letter and pictures of the trade center.
I might have printed the documents from the mtemct ahout gcm·ral opinions of
:-cholars. 1lowever. I also printed out many articles on many su'1jects to mclude _1ob
hunting articles from the L'.nited Statc:s. !111s not considered at rime because millions
of surfers read and print those documents everyday and the intc·net 1s a free venue for
everybody.
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Paragraph p: I did not plan. know about. or carry out any plot against the United States
Consulate in Karachi. Pakistan. I refuse the accusations agains· me regarding the
l;nited States Consulate in Karachi. Pukistun. I do not know ar.vthing about a plot
against the United States Consulate. I don't know anything ab1111t any explosives.
rhe low concentration nf cyanide in my possession is used inc nthing factories to
hlcach. de-color, tint. and pcrlume clothes It 1s not associated .~ith threatening Lnited
States National Sccunty at all.
Mr. President and board members. I J() not belong to al Qaida. :1c Jaliban or
associated organizattons I do not have ;my l.D card showing th.it I am a member. I

have never received any military training m Afghanistan. I ret\.,c to be called or
an t·iwmy comha•ant 1affim1 tht•<;e art'.' my words .ind !ht' tn1th as I know
1t. Signed and dated

clas~ified a~

PRESIDf·N f:

And that was the contents nf exh1hit D-h· 1

PERSONAL
REPRF.SF-.NTATIVE· That's correct. sir.
PRESIDE~T:

Alright. Amm.ir al Baluc.:hi. was that the statement that Y• .;i wanted the Personal
to read for you'.'

Reprl·~cntatiw

DET•\INH.:

Exactly

PRESIDI:N r:

Were

DETAINEE:

Yes. sir.

PRESIDENT:

A.re you under any force or prci,surc to give a stat~~mcnt here today'.1

DCTAl!\EE

~o.

PRESIDE'\T

And that statement was giYen of your own free will''

DE l Al:\ l:E.

Exactly.

PRESl()E'\;T·

Very well. Personal Representative, do you have any quc·.tions for the Dctamee
regarding his statement':'

those your words''

PERSO~AI.

REPRESE~TATIVE:

:-Jo. sir.
ISN #10018
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PRESIDE'! I·

Recorder. do you have any questions fi.1r the Detainee rcg..lrding his statement'l

IU·CORDHl:

/\.o. sir.

PRESIDENT:

Do the members have any questions for the Detainee''

MEMBERS:

Yes.sir. Yes.sir.

PRESIDENT:

Alright. Please proceed.

MHvtHFR:

Did ynu speak with Mohammed Alta sixteen tmics when mu were in the l intted
Arah Emirales and he was in the! ·mted Sta:es'.'

DETAIN EL:

No. I Jidn 't. Ah. I spoke \\ith '.\1arwan al·Shchhi hut not \fohammed Atta.

ME!v1BER:

Do yuu ever meet Mnhammcd Atta"

DF rAINEI- ·

No.

fv!EM!WR:

Have any correspondence with him'~

DFTAINH.:

No.

~·!EMBER:

Communications

DETAINEE:

i'io. I never hc.ird of him

:'vtl·. '.\llBER.

Did ) ou wire transfer over hundred thousand dollar., in
Shehh1 Dti y1lu admit to that')

DFTAINEE:

Yes.

Mf.MBER:

What was the purpnsc nf that money''

OFTAINH·

I don't know Was somc!hing that Marv.'an asking me to •ransfcr money for him.

MEMBEK:

\Vhere did the money come from that you were transli.·rrhg"

DETAII'\I:+

From him.

\\1th

him ever'!

~t

parate tran:.-actiQns to al·

MFMBEK
UE'I AIN!:E:

tvlarwan.
Hi~

m.:count.
ISNtllOOl8
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DETAINEE

There was not account. lt wa.'> his ov.n money. lk w<mtt-d to transfer to America
but it was different companies. And ah. like ah, different :hey charge a lot of
money for transferring. So he use my services to that for t:im.

MEMBER

Just

DErAll\El:-,.

Yes

MEMBER:

This was. this was Marwan Al-Shchhi's. monc) ..

DETAINEE

Exactly. Exactly

MEMBER:

rhat was in his account m Dubai and you transferred the money to him m the
L nitcd States"

DEl'A£NEE

rur tum yeah. He couldn't cany money \\tlh him so

:V1EMBER:

Okay Do yc)u know \\.here he got that money from. or''

l)l::TAfNEE

No

MEMBER.

Did

DETAINEI~·

No. !\ci.

MEMBER

Not al all''

DETAfNU

!'hat was his own mone) .

MEMBER:

And, how did you meet fvlarwan

DETAfNFF.

He

\1E\1BER

~o

I'm clear..

~\lU

w;i!'

expect any rnoncy hack or any return money. or'

:\l-Shchhi'~

introduced through Khalid Sheikh M11hammed.

Oka}. And. then. and then. Khalid Sheikh Mohammed. ir:tr1>di.;ccd him to you. Is
that corrct·t''

l>F l'AINl-'F·

l?xactly

MEMBER.

Okay

MI:\1BER

How many times did rou meet Marwan Al <\hchhi''

DETAJNEE.

I do not recall exactly but I met him couple tune:-.

MEMBER:

Several timc.s'' In the 1'nitcd ,\rab nfEmiratcs'.'

ISN #10018
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DETANEE·
MEMBER:

Okay !)Jd ~·ou help 1\farwan Al-Shehhi get tnhi l :nited ~·ates at all by assisting
him with visas or anythtng hke that

DETAll'iEr.

I don ·1 recall Maybe I can beca1.:se I have contact<>. So. '.hat's normal but I don't
recall

MEMRER

What ktnd of contac: do you thmk you would have that

DETAf\FE

Any kind of companie~ that help people travel do busines:. around the world will

t\. iuld

hclo him get visa?

help t)Ul.

assist him with. ah.

fv1EMBER·

Did. did. KJ1alid Sheikh Mohammed. did he ever ask you
;my types of al Qa1da operations.'

DETAf);EE:

~o.

MEMBER·

Commands.

DETAINEE.

\io

MEMBl:R

Did you have any knov.lcdgc that he wa<> in\olved with al ()a1da?

DFIAIN!::I:::

>lo. hi: never mentioned or I never heard from another pcVion.

MEMBER

Again. one more time. Did vnu ever disi:uss smuggling e, pltisive'> into United

~o.

't'

he never mentioned.

;;tates· 1

DETANH.

MEMBER

;.lever'' Anc !\IU wcren ·1 expcctmg cxpl\ISI vc \\hen you v.crc am:~ted.

DETAINEE:

Exact!~

MEMBER:

Were did you gn when you lctt the Iinitl•d /\rah Emirntes
September? Where did you travel to?

DETAfNEE:

I was m Pakistan.

MEMAER:

You traveled

DETAfNEE:

I was there. I was ah, waiting to get a job I was st:archin,'. fix trade m the
countries employing same computt:r lab

l\)

in

ninl'

•)f

tt:n

Pakistan What did you do when you got·.) Pakistan'>

IS''1#10018
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MHv1BFR:

\Vhcre were you living·) In Pakistan?

DE1Af.\:FL

I was in Karachi.

MFMRER·

In Karach1. \I/ho were you living with"

Dl:T AJ;\EF:

t\fy family.

MFMRFR:

And. were you livinµ with Khalid Sheikh rv1ohammed at •he time'1

DETAINEE:

Well. he used tn \'isit

DETAfNEE:

Well. ah. not ... ouplc of\ery uftt·n.

:vtE:i.1BER:

Was he in Afghanistan prior to coming tn Pakistan aroun.: that time'!

DFTAfNEE:

I don't kllll\\. I ha\cn't seen him.

MEMBER:

And. um. ho\\ soon after the attacks on Septemher clcvcmh did you sec Khalid
Sheikh !'v1nhammed':'

DETAINEE:

Howsoon'i

MEMBER

How soon after'' You left ahuut mne or ten September tr.;vcl to Pakistan. How
soon after September eleventh did you sec him?

Dt'T AINEE:

I -.aw him there he \Vas. When I n:achcd Pakistan And men I haven't seen him
for a coupk of like weeks. And again I saw him. so.

ME\1BER

Did you. did you assist him in anyway in helping out witt al Qaida or Taliban
opcrauvcs that were fleeing Afghanistan or Pakistan after the l 'S attack. Did you
help him'?

DFTA£NEE.

I don't know. I use to help in pencral hut I don'! know if my al <)aida

MEMBFR:

\\/hat kind <11 help did

DHAINEE

Bus111css emails I could send his emails 1f he liked.

~1EMBFR:

Did you help him with movmg people liom Afghanistan

DETAINEE:

No.

u-;.

)llU

hdp them w1th'l

intti

Pakistan?

ISN#JOOJ8
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\.1EMBFR·

Finding them housing. ,1obs or money or anything like th;i1·J

Dl:TAl~I+:

MEMBER•

Do y<>u knov. Majid Khan at all"

DErAI\EE.

Yes.! do.

MEMBER

How do vou know Mam] Khan·>

OETAINEr.:

Just was a person ah. intwduccd through KSM.

MEMBER:

Okay. Did you help Majid Khan get into I lnited States o· do you help him with
any husiness matters or loans or anything like that'>

DETAINF.F ·

No. But . .ih. he was fr,m1 the States. So. ht: uocsn ·1 need .my help going tu Stateh.

MEMBER:

Did you ever personally travd to Afghanistan'.'

DETt'\l'\FE.
MEMHl~R

Never been th<::re'.>

DETAll"FE.

"lo.

MFMBF.R:

Ever meet I :~.ima bm l.aden' 1

IWIAISI+

No

MEMBER:

Dr. al /awahiri'.'

MEMHFR

J)1d

DETAfNFE:

No

MEMBER

How do you know Ram11 bm al Shibah''

DETAINEE

! met htm in Dubai

MEMBER

Duba1.

OFTMNH..

Yes.

you swear allegiance to ( ·!'ama bin Laden or al Qaid;i '

!SN #10018
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Mi-MBi-.R

Hm\ •md for \\.hat purpoi;e did vnu meet him''

DETAINEE:

Just

\\US

introduced through Khahd Sheikh Mohammed. lf he needed any

business help Which he didn't

MEMBER.

Did you know he was member of al Qaida?

OFTAIN!:E:

No.

MF\IHER

Did you know Majid Khan was a member of al Qaida?

DETAINEE:

No

MEMBER·

So you. um. did you know anything abou1 Do you know %.:hard Reed. Sajid
Bada··~

DFTAINt:E

No

\fEMHER

You never met them''

Dt. I A!Ni-f·

No
Never any correspondence with them'1

DETAINEE•

No

\-!EMBER

No further questions.

PRESIDENT

Thank you \·1emhcr'!

MEMBER

What was the

DETA!'.\H

MEC

MEMBER:

Yes.

DETAINEE:

It's a computer company.

MEMBER

And. what was your position with 'them'' in what capacit) did you \Vork with

busines~

of MH "1

them·:
DETAINEE

Well. I \\as hPlding \\\\)different. l was. ah. marketing ar1l J was computer
engineer as well. I used tn do marketing for the company

MFMHER

\1.'hul period of time? What Years''

lSN 1:(()018
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DETAINEE:

Ah. ninety eight through

tw11

thousand .me, three years.

How Jid''

DETAfNEE:
ME~1HER:

t.:ntil they dosed.

V..l1e11 you \\en: working v.ith them in that capacity in marketing d!ld computer
support.

lJEIAINEL

Support.

MEMBER:

Support. Were you doing what you referred to earlier as .•ut-sourcing'>

DEIAIM:F:

l·.xactly.

MEMBER:

ls that right?

l>ETATNEE:

·1 hat'" wh1 free husines'>.

MEMBER:

On the side you were doing that"

DETAfNEE:

Exactly.

MFMBFR·

Lm. not on ~tEC company time·1

DErAINEE

MEC have, ah. basic business with th<: company itself. But, I have my 0\'-11
husincss in free times.

MEMBER

WoulJ ME(' hecn av.arc of that'~

DlffAlNEE:

Yes or no. !hat wasn't. That's very normal for country l was living. People
would do that b.isines~.

ME'.\1BER:

So. the co-workers that you worked with would maybe ha; c been aware of or

might not been aware of your our-sourcing business')
DI:TAINFF-

Possthlt: Very po.,'i1hle Yes It's not, ah, an 1-;suc if ym. have an out-sourcing
that )·our company should approve or they are aware or m•t. l:vcrybody's looking
for a different income source. So that is another source.

MEMBER

Did ynu discuss it. ah. with ~our co-workers'.) Other type- of work that you were
dnmg. 'ihanng 1Jcas·>

IS!'\ #I 0018
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DETAINEE:

l don't recall exactly. Might yes. might no. They know, used lo have outside
services but not exactly which kind I used lo have. ah, u-.cd to sell compulC'r
systems out of my company. I used to make by myself c• 1mputer -1ystems. ·n1cy
W<'uldn't know that but not exactly what.

MEMBER:

So. they wt1uldn 't be folly informed of what you were do. ng in your out-sourcing.

DETAINEE:

No. That's not exactly.

MEMBER:

Oka~.

MF.MB ER:

KSM is documented as your uncle.

DETA!NFE:

Exactly.

MEMBER:

Um. he says that, ah. he never involved you with al Qaida operations. ls it
pu:.sible that your uncle would say this to protect you?

OF.TAINE!~:

I don't think things arc \cry clear Like in which. ah. ser .e.

MEMBER:

.In introducing you to people that were al Qaida operative;

DETArNEE:

Weil ah. he ah.when he introduce a person he would never say he ts from al
Qaida. He would introduce him and mention what kind cf business he want. And
the husiness 1~ normal ver; normal trading husmesses

MEMBER:

So moving pretty substantial amounts of money to and fn •m someone. Would not
cause qucstwn. why?

DETAINEE:

!'hat'' for me ts very small amount. !'he business I was making when I was m
Dubai wa-; much more higher than that amount so. Ah. a nonnal student from the
Gulf country would take even more than this amount to h 1y .lust tor example. 1
had a friend he was going to stu<ly English language, not ' '.niversity. for six
months. He took money to buy a Ferrari car in America. So you can imagme
Ferrari is threc hundred thnusand Thi« is one hundred th.. usand So it"s not that

big question.
MEMBER:

When you went to Pakistan. They were. 'J..'hile you \.,·ere m Pakistan you
descnbe the cyanide...

DETAINEE:

Exactly.

MF.MB ER:

... Cyanide y1m had in Yt)Uf possession. :-mall amount. as 1->eing te:-:ttle chemical
oriented.
!SN #10018
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DETAIN I+

Yes

~tEMBER.

\Vhy· would you have that nn your person' 1

DETAINEE:

Just I have. Wasn ·1 for specific purpose hut I have. Jrs ah.

MFMHER

Did you have intent to use once you got there'' \Vhat you were going to do with
it?

DETAlNEE:

No. ~o. Just ah. ifs use for clothings to remove the wlo: And something in
Pakistan it's sumcthing that they do. It's bleach like kim.l.1 hlcal'h but industrial
bleach so.

ME~1BER.

In reference 1!1 ham f\1at:sour.

DF.I'AINEE

Yes.

MEMBER:

Using your PO box? Arc you him? Isam

DFTAfNFF

No

MEMBER:

Do you know of him'.'

DETAINEE

Isam \1ansour. No. I don't know this name.

yff\1BER.

How do explam crnncidence of phone calls from Mohammed Atta and the phone
call. your phone.

Dl:TAINH:

Ycs

MEMBER.

And y<'U said you didn't have those and aho having wire :ransfers with your
address with Isam Mansour?

DETAIN!+

\Veil. the money transferred to :-.1arwan al·Shehhi. ah, not \1ohammcd Atta, I
don't know that joint account or anythinl~ so I'm not aware of that. But was for
\1arv,an al-Shehh1. Not necessarily that money being trru:-;forred through Isam
'.Vtansour might be otherways but l did traMfcr money. l!,1w'' I just am saying.
did transfer thc money.

MLMBER

\Vere you aware nf the activitit•s that al <)aida. \\as of al
twn thnusaml and one'.' al <)aida cx1stcnec um. ah

J)l·.TAINFF.

!'hat'~

~1ansour' 1

<. aida tirst of all. prior to
1

every person would know.
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MEMBER:

Were you. you said you were not aware of your uncle's involvement?

DEIAINEE:

Exm;tiy. He never mention to me.

MF\4RFR:

Were you aware of other people you had come into coman"' That never come
into up m comcrsation with others?
1\o They never mention. I always have my business cover M) business which, I
was d1)ing. That was the reason for meeting or anracting .1 person.

ME~1BER:

I!ad you been aware of their involvements with al Qatda. would you have
distanced yourself from them.

Df'.TAINl~E:

Exactly. no

MEMBER:

lfynu had knm'vn that they were involved al Qaida?

!WI AlNl:J:

Well. they would mention that 1! there was. if they want t• · but no body mention.

MEMBER:

J\:o more questions.
rhank you. gentlemen.

CALU:'-iG 01' WITNESSES

PRESlDfN.I :

We will now allow for the calling of witnesses. All witne·;ses called before this
I ribunal ma~ he questioned hy the Detainee. the Personal Representative. the
Recorder. and the Tribunal Members.

PRESIDl.:.NT:

Docs the Kccordcr have any witnesses to present')

RH'ORDI-R:

No. sir

PRESIDENT:

From previous discussions there were requests for witncs.~cs by the Detainee.
And, we have provided for those witncs"e" by way of stalt'mcnts which you have
pr<:~ented to us

Dl:TAfNEl:.:

Yes

PRFSIDE\lT:

Ah. lrnm Ramt.1 and from KSM which we will consider ir our deliberation And
we nisei arc going to consider the two statements you prcp,tred regarding your
~!EC ..:nntact~

DETAINl-.I·.:

Thank you.
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PRESIDENT:

Do you have any further qul'Stions about that"

DETAINEE:

Al->001 the statements"

PRESUJENT:

Right

DETAl~EE:

'\;ot so far. Rut ah.

PRESIDENT:

Oka). And ....

DETAINEE:

I'm sorry

PRESIDE'.\IT:

Yes. please.

DETAINEE:

Would you read the statements that prm iJe where other.

PRESIDFNT:

We were just getting to that.

OETAINEf:

Oh

PRESlDENT:

1 undcrstand that the Personal Representative desires to rud mto the record for
the Detainee the statement of these wancsscs. I~ that corr:cr'

PERSO'.\AL

REPRJ:SEN l A II\' I·.· It was exprcc;sed tCl me that the Detainee would like to ltavc them read for the
transcript.

PRESIDENT-

And that what you would like the PR

DE'IAINEE:

That'g right.

PRESIOENT:

You may proceed PR.

w do for you al this :1me'."

PERSO~AL

HEPRESE:--1 IArlVE: Exhibit D-d. ah witnl'ss. witne.;s statement frnm Khalic Sheikh '.\-fohammcd.
I. Khalid Sheikh Mohammad. voluntarily make the foll<mmg statement rcgardin(.!
Ammar al Raluchi for prc~entation at his Combatant Statvc Review Tribunal. I
am providing this stat~·mcnt !<l the person identified lo mc as Ammar al Baluchi's
Personal Rcprcsentatt\·c. I make this statement of my owr· free will without any
threat<; or pwmiscs extended to me
The PR asked me to answer the following questions:
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Question: Please describe Ammar Al Haluchi ·s knowle<lve. if any. about al
Qaida. Taliban and associated organi1.ations.
Answer: To my knowledge Ammar has never had association with Al Qaida,
Taliban or associated organi1ations. I am not aware of am knowledge that
Ammar had ahout al Qaida. Taliban or associated organiutions. I never rccn111ed
Ammar for al Qaida. Ammar al Baluchi has never trainee in any al Qaida or
Taliban training camps in Afghanistan. Pakistan or anywt:cre el<>e in the world
To my knowledge Ammar has never received any trainin~ from a: Qaida. Taliban,
nr associated forces.
()uest10n: Please describe your family ty;>e relationship \\1th Ammar al Baluchi
and \'.hether it included any enemy e<Jmhatant acts or asst'ciations.
An:w.er: My dealings with Ammar have always been as h•s uncle. lie is t11e son
of my sister. My working relationship with him was as a iamily member and not
a member ofal Qaida. Ammar would not say if! asked him to do something.
Any dealings he had with al Qaida were through me. I us1:d him for business
dealings. He had no knowledge of any al Qaida links. An: mar is being linked lo
al <)au.la hec.:ause ufrm:. l would send papen; h> Ammar in the LAE I may have
used Ammar to ship henna from Kar.tchi to Dubai. I know Ammar worked for a
computer company in Dul'lai working v.ith software and h..1Idv•arc I moved
money to Mohammad Atta and Ramzi in Gcnnany to sup:mrt the t,111 I attacks.
! don't remember using Ammar for the 911 I hijackers. J 1,,cd mostly Hawsawi in
2000 and 200 I . I've been provided the opportunity to maJ..c any changes or
corrections that I desire to make and have placed my initia1s over :hose changes
and corrections. TI1is statement was typed hy the Personn; Representative and
reviewed with me I affumc. I affim1 these arc my words .md tht: truth as I know
it.

PERSONAL
REPRESENTATIVE: Also from exhihit D-d is an additional statement from Khalid Sht:ikh
Mohammad To the President of the CSRT: The definition of"Encmy
Combatant" as presented to us in the CSRT papers is so unclear that it allows the
arrest of thousands of mnoccnt people since many of thost· have committed or
have been tricked to commit belligerent acts without their knowledge. I cite a-; an
example: suppose that the CSRT president is my neighhor and my friend who is
not aware of my atliliatmns to al Qaida. ;md I gave him a ettcr or letters
containing anthrax to mail to the t'nitcd States and these kttcrs killed thousands
of people Would the neighbor he considered as an encm) combatant? Or. if I
were to give !um 1.:1.main e·maih to send. that contain orders addres~ed to the
executors ofhelligcrents operations against the Lnited Swies without the
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krnmledgc of that neighbor neither t'n the content nor of ·ny jihadist background.
and all he did was a service to a friend ai1d a neighbor. Ir the same token. if I
gave him thousands of dollars to trans!Cr from the ba11k n:xt to his offict:. or on
his way to work, would this neighbor be considered as an Enemy Combatant even
though it never occurred to him that his neighbor is the president of the Military
Committee oft Jsama Rin Laden. So. I am certain that many people in Karachi
were surprised when they saw my pictures on the day of my capture. and every
one of them reevaluated every word or service he rendered to me. Most of the
classified evidence in your possession arc confessions that were obtained under
torture by the CIA, or testimonies of witnesses that do no· conform to the level of
legal eviiicnci: to which you can apply any definition und{·r any constitution.
·n1anks. Signed

PERSONAL

REPRESENTATIVr:: Exhibit 0-f. Ramzi Bin al Shibahah questions written riy Ammar Al Baluchi

on
20 \1arch 200i. Mr Ramzi Bin al Shibahah, God blessed him. These are
questions sent to you on my behalf: please answer them only if you like to
answer. or if you know the answers. And Allah rewarded you well.
I ) Oo you know Marwan al Shehhi or Mr Khalid al Shc:kh Mohammad?
2) Did you know that there was a business relationship hctwccn :Vtarwan al
Shchhi and myself.'
ll Did I previously tell you that I was aware of the 9/1 1 cvcnts''
Sig111..'<i Ammar al Beluchi. 20 March 2007
PERSONAL

REPRESENT AT IVF: Fxhihit D-g. Ramzi Bm "' Shibahah, responses on bchJ.lf of Ammar al Baluchi
taken by PR' on 21 :Vtarch 2007 Stalf.:mcnt of Rrunzi bin al Shibahah.
Frnm· Ahi t lbl·yda al Hndrruru. Ramzi Bin Mohammad Bn al Shibahah
To: M~ dear hrother Ammar. mav Allah bless you and prrtcct you.

<ircl'ting:;
In reference ll1 your quc~rion nn whether 1 km1w \1ar\van .ii Shehh1 and Khalid al
Sheikh. Yes. I know them well.
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ln rclcrcncc to your question ahtiut my knowledge of a hllsincss relationship
between Marwan al Shchhi and yourself or not That I dt not luww. I do not
know if there was a husmess relationship hctwccn you an•! hnn.
In reference to your question on whether you told me pre\ 1ously that you know of
the 9fl I events 'lo. you did not tell me that nor did you have any knowledge
about them. I atlinn that these are my words and the truth as l know it. Signed.
Wednesday 2 l /1/2007.
PERSONAi.
RFPRFSENTATIVE: Exhibit D-h 1s the expected witness statement from the \.frC co-workers
Que'ition: If you can. p!ea:.e descri~ any discussions o· knowledge you have
about Ammar's associations with al Qaida, the Taliban "r assnc1ated forces'J
Answer: As for as I knuw. Ammar does not have any a!'iliation., with the ahove
mentioned organizati<ms.
Que~tion:

Please descnhe your dealing<; with Ammar''

Answer: Ammar is a hard \\Orker. He is alway~ the firs: m to work and the last
to kave. I never n01iccd any ahnomrnl activities out1o1dl' of husine!>S dealings
with 'vfEC.
C)uc-.tionDubai''

Ph~nse

provu.lc any mfonnation vou may have as to why •\mmar !eh

Answer: We closed our branch office in Dubai and had :o revoke the
employee· s work visas
<)uestion: Please provide any additional information yo•: think may be
relevant'>
>\nswer: Ammar never expre!'>sed anv animosity ag.ains· the Un:ted Statt:s or II
allies. He seemed vcrv open minded and western orientt'd.
P!-.RSO'JAI

RFPRFSl-.N r 1\TIVI.;: l-.xh1bit D-i hpected witness 'itatemcnt from roommates taken hy PR3.
Question: If you cun. please describe any discussions or 11.nowkdge you havc:
about Ammar's associations with al Qaida. the Taliban 11r associated forces."
Answer As tar as I know. Ammar doc~ not have any afl·liallons with the above
mentioned 11rgani7.ations.
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Question: Please provide any infom1atwn you may ha':: as
Dubai''
An~wcr

l\~

why Ammar letl

MrC closed its ::ir.rnch office therefore his vi:;J was cancelled.

Qucstinn: Please provu.lr: any additional infonnation Y"ll think may be
rdcvant'1
Answer: /\mmar never expressed any animtlsity again!>t the United States or 1t
allies. He seemed very open minded and western orien:::d. Ammar never
engaged in activities other than ~·1EC: and tmding. l\dd11ionally. Ammar was
looking for a Job in the United Statt.:s since MEC was ch 1sing its branch office.
I believe he actually applied tor United States visa. Ammar wa'> spending his
time either at home or at work "Working hours." That' oncludcs witness
statements, sir
PR ES IDE I\ I :

fhani.. you. Personal Rcprcscnlatiw

PRESIDE'.'\T:

Ammar al Baluchi, this concludes the presentation of unclassified infonnation to
the Tribunal. We arc about to conclude the unclassified r•trtion of the hcanng.
Do ynu wish to now make any final statement to the Tribunal?

DI: l AI~EE

Yes . .sir.

PRESIDF'\l

Alright How would you like to that'' With your Persona Representative reading
it for ynu''

DETAl:\l£

I prefer that.

PRESIDE!\T·

Very well Yt>u may proceed

J>ERSOl'AL
REPRESE~T ATI VF

Exhibit D-c

IS~

18 final oral statement for Combatan· Status Revic\\

fnbunal taken on 30 Man:h 2001 by PIO. 1 am not an .:nemy combatant

!'-or decades the t;mtcd States Government has been surp:orting Israel with
weapons of destruction and explosives. The United Stah:s Government knows
in advance that the result of this support i" the killing of more than one million
civilians in Palestine and South Lebanon. The l:nitcd S1.1tc<> Government
declares ll• this day that it is not an enemy combatant agamsl the people of
l'ale~tmc and 1.ebanon. and is not involved in th.rcatcnin.<! the ~ationa]· Security
tifthc Palestinian civilians The same applies on all oftl:c liS factories,
comoanics. and individuals who participated in manufacturing selling.
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transporting. and exponing tho:.e weapons. According :.1 the United States
Government they too arc not enemy combatants against 1hc Palesti. Palestinian
People.
My 4uestion ts the follt•wmg: How could the Amcncm: administration consider
me as an enemy cornhatanl wh11 is the reason for killing 2Q72 American
civilians or the dcstructton of three building~. I was out,ourccd by a person
called !\farwan Al Shchhi not hijacker Marwan Al Shchl11 who used my services
even though. I did not supply him with weapons. cxplo:-1vcs or any military
support and he never mentioned that he 1s an al Qaida tr.ember or a hijacker.

\\lhcn Murwan Al Shehhi approached rm:. he never decl ired himself as hijacker
Marwnn Al Shehhi I le approached me the same way he approached other
individuals or companies in the tJS. So. according lo y1 ur definition. it is
imperatiYe that the l.'S financial institutions. banks. flight schools, rental car
agencies. and property managers all fall under the cncm'- combatant definition,
since without the support of all those people, 9iJ I would not have het:n
possihle.
I often wonder how come the law applies to me only antl not to others, knowing
the I inued States always seeks justice.
I would also like to point to a very important issue regarJrng my status as an
enemy combatant. The l ;nited States ( iovcmmcnt ma1 , onsi<lcr me an t:nemy
combatant. even though I disagree. Some people allege :hat they used my
service). w benefit al Qaida. l:.ver smee I was turned in :,1 the t::1itcd States
<i1..wcmml'nt. about four years ago, the CJovemmcnt use.• my services by getting
information from me about al Qaida activities and pcrs1Hmel that I ohtaincd
through independent research. The United States has benefited from the vital
and important information I supplied hy foiling al Qaida plans and obtaining
information on al Qaida personnel My point is this. tht ::icriod over which the
I :s 1as outsourced me exceeds the pcnod in v,·hich I am alleged to have
supported al <)a1da activ1tie~.
So. ts it fair or rcasonahlc that aticr all the important am: vital information I
have supplied to the l :nited States Govcmmcnt that I he .:onsidercd an enemy
comhatant''
I feel that lahl!ling me as an l~nemy comhatant will cndm;gcr my personal safety.
! wiil he the suhjcct of personal animosity and there is n 1 authority in the t:mted
States< iovemment that I can complain to.
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Inc Lnited States Govcrrunent can keep me as it pleases. but please stop all
actions that will compromise my safety. Please. look in'.o it falkmg about it
doe•m't hclr There i" a reason for mentioninp. this subject
In i:onclusion l did what I dtd he<:ause I know that the l nitcd States

<ltwcmment 1s looking for unlimited justice. I know Vt'rY well that the same
things 1 did. are occumng at even higher levels in the lnited States. The CS
Go\'ernment never minded and still supports those acti\ 1ties today. Therefore, I
can expect the same would apply for me especially if the government is still
willing or wishing to maintain 3ustice. l affirm these ar•· my words and the truth
as I know 1t

PR.ESIDl::-.iT:

Ammar al

DETAlNEE:

Exactly.

Baluchi. was that the statement you wanted
Represcntative to read for yrnf'

y(1:ir

Personal

CLOSING UNCLASSIFIED SESSION
PRESIDE~T:

All unclassifo:d evidence havinr. hecn provided to the ·1 nhunal. this concludes the
open tribunal session.

PRESlDFNT:

Ammar al Baluchi, you shall hc notified ofthc Tribunal c.:c1sion upon completion
of the review nf these proceed by the Combatant Status R~·view ·r rihunal
convening authority in \\'ashington. D.C

PRESIDF'IT•

If the Tribunal determines that vou should not he class1finl as an enemy

comhatanl. you will be released to your home country as ,,>On as arrangements
can he made

PRESlDEST:

If. however, the Tribunal determines your cla-;sification a~. an enemy combatant.
you may !'le cltgible for an Adr:linistrative Rcvicw Board hearing at a future date.

PRESIDE~T:

The Administrati\'c Review Board will make an asscssrnt:rit of whether thcrc is
continued reason to bdicvc that you pose a threat to the l nitcd States or tts
coalition partners in the ongoing anned conflict against terrorist organization-;
such as al Qaeda and it'> affiliates and supporters or whether there are other
factors hearing upon the need tor continued detention

PRESIDE:'\T

You w1ll have the opportunity to bc heard and to present rdcvant information to
the Administrative Review Board. You can present infonnation from your family
and fncnds that might help you at that Board You arc cn. 1mraged to cuntact
them as snon as possihle to begin to gather infonnation th.it may help you.
IS~
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PRESIDFNT:

A miiitary officer will be assigned at a later date to assist mu in the
Administrative Rem.•w Board process

ADJOURN OPEN SESSION
PRESIDENT.

The open scssmn of tins Tribunal hearing 1s udjnumcd.

RECORDER:

The umc is J.+55. The date is 30 \1arch 2007

RECORDER:

All Rise.

REPORTER:

Off the Record [The Tribunal \'<ithdrcw from the hearini· momi
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AUTHENTICATION
I certify the material contained in this transcript is a true and accurate verbat1111 rcndenng of the
testimony and English language translation of Detainee' s words given during ·he open session of the
Combatant Statu~ Review Tribunal of ISN 10018.
,~(.~)(6~)-----~~~~~--.

~l<b..,,)(~6.._)...,..,,__.,..,...--_.l ('APT JAGC I IS,~
Tribunal President
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Bates 67 is duplicate of Bates 66.

AUTHENTICATION
l certify the material contained in this transcript is a true ll!ld accurate verbatim rendering of the
testimony and English language translation of Detainee' s words given during ·he open session of the
Cnmhalant Status Review rrihunal of IS/\: 1001&.
--~~~~~~~~~--
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